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j The Rosary 

i-.--Jifotwitnetute; er fiar# ofraafty stringa 
a ( Shall all tnorj, praise (He Wastor of all 
S *on,g, 
1 Our life 1B brief, one mlt-h, and art Is 
I lpag; 
J And skilled muBt bo the laureates of kings. 
I * Silent, 6 lljps' tlia.t uttor foolish things! 

„ Beat,, awkward Angers striking all 
* notes wong! 
' How frort yonr toll shall . lasuo, while 

and strong:. 
Music like that G-otTs eho.soJi.pjBet sings? 

1 , ^TliftpeljMm&'narp that nay hand can- play; 
r \, 4,i>d from! Its strings what harmonics 

arise!;: 
There Is one song, that.!M¥ .m<Mit& caft. 

^»y— . '". " '. 
' A sons that lingers when all singing 

dies 
When on tbolf ueadii out Mother's children 

pray 
Immortal. music, charms the grateful 

skies. '\ 
—-Joyce Kilmer. 
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AGAHCS* BEAUTY CONTESTS 
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The League o£ Nations Committee on 
Traffic in Women and Children, in session 
how «t Geneva, Switzerland, has had 

. bwi^Ht^fowiittha proposition torocom-
w*ri(ma>,io,alL govitrnrnents that they forbid 
- JjMttrtycontest*.-LAetlon inthemattei-waa-
^delayed until additional data is secured. 

. > Beauty ©onteitK are no more helpful to 
^*«isrHiiitfot~*h*n tree-sitting contests, or 

. eM-eatinj: contests, and are much more 
> »)U«rriiful.i Thev ax» a grievous danger to 

morality* and they have brought unliappi-
ness and life-long misery to mnny «4>oor 
girl who Wa» Induced to enter them. Tfaey 
are promoted!** one purpose and ono pur
pose only—41j9 exploitaion of feminine 
ch«flli*|oipi!ilnraary purposes..Thero is no 
thottifit a|^iti^e«oy» aoout morality, or 
ahoOT the proper safeguarding of tho girls 
who are indocc4 to enter them. The con-
Witairtt;are tilualfy'-froni the.homes of 

iiylfty.famiu^au.trw^y are given sudden par-. 
companying adulation and achniration, and 
if they lack strength of character and spiri
tual support they are grievously harmed, 
as a rule. Their brief fame usually ends as 
suddenly as i t Btarted, and they are dis^ 
carded as quickly a s they Were selected. 

The Bishop of Galveston, Texas, some 
time ago, sent a personal letter to every 
contestant who-had- entered a beauty con-
testrfer beheld in that city, and pleaded 
With «Wh one to withdraw. His action was 
commended the world over, and i t helped 
arowe-if 'stronj: feeling of moral indigna
tion against such contests. It is to be 
hoped that the corttmittee now in session 
hi Geneva will take definite and emphatic 
action against ̂ uch contests and help put 
aft fiad ts tfeeni eace and for all. T h ^ 
are* a t best̂  cesspools of moral degrada-
tiwtp-iinworiaiy of=̂^ recognition^ ^f my 
Christian peoples. 

GATBOIJCS-IN AMERICA. 
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The Official vGataiolic Directory, just 
published, tells us there were 20,091,5^3 
Githoitet irt- the United States hi 193G. 
This fe i8,BDI worn than in 1929 {but it is 
21,165 less than in 1928. There were 86,-
876 converts t o the Church in 1928; 88,-
282 in 1929, «5id89,S28 in 1930. No figures 
ace g»ren-i(HBr> the number of Catholic im-

^Mgrtnti %hflk tsme into America m these 
years. But 'Skm "Sitirely were a number of 
thousands each year. Deducting the num
ber of converts and the number of iiriiai-
grants each year, and we are confronted 
by the fact that our Church is not holding 
its own in itst own ranks in America. I ts 
losses are not ^tartting, but there has been 
alossiiifie'tSritheitess^ firing, the»p>ss|;twp 

Church and to God. The time for doing 
our best work in stopping the leaks in our 
membership, like eternity, is ever present. 
That time i s now. Good example, good 
works, sincere, devotion, watchfulness over 
our loved ones, solicitude for the spiritual 
welfare of pur friends and neighbors, and 
a hearty co-operation with every work un
dertaken by our Bishop and our pastors— 
these will helft immeasurably. 

POWER OF DIVINE GUIDANCE 

"Going to college wiH be a wonderful 
thing for Bryan, though. I am not qualified 
to advise Jum about an education of that 
kind. I can only tench him the difference 
between right; and wrong, and tell him 
about the power of Divine Guidance." 

This statement was made by Mrs. H. A. 
Untiedt, mother pf Bryan IJntiedt, the 
thirteen-year-old schoolboy horn who 
.saved,the lives-of- fifteen school children, 
some weeks ago when the bus in_jwhich 
they were riding became stalled in a bliz-
xard on the plains of Colorado. Bryan was 
.left in charge of the bus while the driver 
went to seek help. It was thirty-six iiours 
before help came. In the meantime fivo of 
the children had frozen to death, and 
fifteen others wore saved from the same 
fate by the way -Bryan kept them jumping, 
wrestling and otherwise exercising. He imd 
removed nearly all of his clothing and 
spread i t over the freezing children. 

Biyan has been offered a four-year free 
college course by Washington College, at 
Chestertown, Mr., when he completes his 
high school course, and i t was this offer 
whicrrledlrisr mothwrte nttifte the above-
statement. 

Fortunate, indeed, is a boy who has a-
rnother like that, and fortunate will that 
boy be if he keeps, nil through life, an 
understanding of the difference between 
right and wrong, and an appreciation of 
the power of Divine Guidance. Some Amer
ican colleges huvo a tendency to destroy 
these precious gifts of a mother to her 
boy. They train the intellect to a high state 
of perfection, but they forget, ofttimes, 
that intellectual beauty is transitory and 
illusory unless there be added to it the 
goodness of conscience and of soul, 

Bryan Untiedt is a hero chiefly because 
he has a mother who has a simple and sub
lime faith in God, and who has imparted to 
her boy the spirit of that faith. It is a 
pity that so many other American mothers.. 
o f thiskind,f arid so niany other American 
boys of Bryan's type, live lives of starved 
spirituality, drifting gradually away from 
God instead of closer and closer to Him. 
Every mother, in her heart, wants her boy 
to know the difference between right and 
Wrong, and want? him to have a knowledge 
of the power of divine guidance. But when 
religion is missing in homes and hearts, 
mother and boy miss the best knowledge 
and'most helpful injlnence they can have in 
their struggle for knowledge and for per
fection. Not all mothers are as fortunate 
as Mrs. Untiedt, nor all sons as fortunate 
as Bryan in having a mother of this kind. 

RELIGION BY CORRESPONDENCE 

Sf* 

Th^ trend of the times is away from. 
teligidh* ahd *Way from God j away from 
authority, and away from obedience to au-
th^ty^Ajfwuldibe foolishly boastful €o 
«ai;ojh*"Church has hot been affected by 

.ij#>tt&f&'':;££ is and has been affected. 
'V Bad example, bad companionship, bad in* 

*fy: fluence;^hVltoeof^ iicentiofisness ,the siren 
' ^ b f ^ I e a i i u r e ^ these have made their 

<i lnr*a* upon our ranks in spite of the ut-
' mo^ *»tchfoinefav labors and sacrifices of 

;,Sfev(^wiiB^ai*l-irflijElbU8." 
^"/,-ui'Ty*»".is ic^ioBstito.in the thought, 

^!3iWMiMbi^ ,W'€^iiltw.& meetS* this 
the Catholic priesthood increased 

riaariy one th^titond in number last year. 
i* tWioiogicai a^iiurie«.were esUb-
and th#eweare 17,616 students in 

ie year, an increase of ] ,316' 

theGhureh 
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We have correspondence coui'ses in al
most everything. Why not in religion? 
Why not* indeed? If the course is a good 
one, with the right brain and the right pen 
behind it, tnuch good surely can be done in 
fields %here personal contact Is well-nigh 
hnpossibie. 

Such a course has been established 
already. The material has been prepared 
by the St. Rev. Msgr. Victor Day, V,G-S of 
Helena,- Montana, under the aospices-iof— 
the N. G. Wv C.; Rural Life Bureau. We 
who Walk or ride to ChuErch on paved 
streets or highways, Mid pleasant scenes 
and delightful surroundings, have little 
ideU of the difficulties encountered in some 
parts of our country in providing religious 
services and religions education for the 
people. Take tile Diocese of Helena, for 
instance. It is seven tinaes hx, area as 
large as the Diocese of Rochester, and has 
about one hundred priests, Long distances 
between villages, with lack of good roads 
and shortage of priests, make it almost 
hnpossibie for priests to visit and instruct 
chMren at adults frequently. ' 

Conditidns are much worse in some Of 
the Sbuthern^States- For Instance, the 
Mioceje of,Char|e>tott* South. Carolina, pre* 
sided Sver by |Jwne# Wal|h:, tfc»eloved in 
Ifochester, coveri the entire State, and has 
about two score, priests to look after the 
•pEfituai wdtampf (^h<rtic« in more than 

, thlfty tMiusarid^square miles of* tem'tory. 
am i$GPi$$faor B»zracoom^owdtoc* courses 
W\m relitBn h a w -won •uccessafally em-

jOottd a various parts of the country, we 
•mtott . They lu^iu^rarig^incoavenient 

i}&. 
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^Ikcoiotc Roosevelt Said- -
"No social reform is worth discu asing unless there are children in suf

ficient number's to make the home and the school worth perpetuating . . . Of all 
foolish people, the most foolish are the half-baked educated people who advocate 
a profoundly'immoral attitude towards life in the name of 'reform' through 
'Jbirth control.'.. • What this nation vitally needs is not negative: preacjhing of 
birth control to the submerged tenth, but positive preaching of birth encour
agement to the nine-tenths... Decreasing birth rate among intelligent people 

. is a cWstant menace to the race,"—Ex'Prestdent Theodore Roosevelt, in his 
book; "Foes of The American Household," 

form, and are available a t reasonable 
prices. 

In addition' to a First Communion 
Course of thirteen lessons, there is a com
plete course based upon the Baltimore 
Catechism, in three parts. The first part 
consists of eighteen lessons on the Apos-
<tles* Creed; the second part consists of 
twenty-six lessons on the Sacraments, 
Sacramentals, and Prayer; the third con
sists of twenty lessons on the Command* 
ments. ° ^ 

In the beginning of the course, the 
book of iristrj&tions, together with the 
first set of questions, is sent to the stu-
dont. The child studies the lesson, fills in 
the answers't»,thv questions, and returns 
his paper fof correction. The paper, duly 
correoted and graded, with perhaps a short 
note of encouragement, is sent back to the 
child with a-flew1 set of questions. This is 
repeated weekly until the close of the 
course. ^ i -

There i s a vast amount of clerical work 
involved in^mailihg out questions, correct
ing returned panel's, keeping records.and. 
caring for personal correspondence. In 
some places, superannuated Kistprs have 
performed these tasks, rejoicing in this 
splendid opportunity for further service. 
Catholic laywomen may be organized and 
each given charge of a certain number of 
students. A group of high school or col
lege girls may correct papers each week. 
Where this planis adopted, the girls mast 
be carefully selected, and must be con
stantly guided'/and supervised in their 
work. ' -j' 

Experience with religious correspond-
tnce coursea has led to the following well-
establishedr .^nM'aklons: that many'chil
dren in the5Jfyiau missions and in the out-
lying^istriefccan- 'be effectively reached 
My hi* cOrrcspXMnadence; that priests«who 
are responsible fdrtKe souls of these chil
dren often fin'rl ft*difficult if riot impossible 
to care for their religious education, and 
welcome a means by which they may be u> 
structed in their religion; that parents, 
often poorly instructed themselves, arc 
eager to make use Of this opportunity to 
teach the children; and finally, that the 
children themselves, when reasonably en
couraged, are'"faithful in following the 
scries of lessons to completion. 

WORXD WAR NEUTRALITY 

There was a time, during the progress 
of the World War, before America became 
involved in tiiafc dreadful conflict, when 
this, .country • was—far- .more .inclined 
towards hostility, with Great Britain than 
with Germanyj.and had far more reason 
for the sarne.. *ffiis statement is broadly 
intimated in""anJarti61e written by the late 
Robert Lansing, -Secretary of State under 
President Wilson* and published in the 
Saturday Evening IPost of April eighteenth 
exactly as he wrote it a short time before 
his death. 

A sound American thrashing is ad
ministered to the Hon. Walter Hines Page, 
1'. .S. Ambassador to Great Britain, in Mr. 
Lansing's artide.^because of Ml*. Page's 
violent prejudice in favor of Great Britain, 
even to the. extent of glaring neglect of 
his duties and of subordinating American 
rights and liberties to Great Britain. It is 
broadly intimated in this article that if the 
Lusitania had not been sunk by Germany, 
and if Germany had not decided to engage 
hi ruthless submarine warfare, that 
America might have declared war upon 
Great Britain because of her many and 
glaring violations Of America's rights, all 
of them with the tacit approval of Mr. 
Page. This mtimatkm is in keeping With 
that dramatic message once sent to an
other arch pro-JSritish American, Admiral 
Sims, then in British wateis, by his su
perior* officer, Admifal Benson, supreine 
comiirtaiider of the U. S. Navy during the 
World War. warning him to observe the 
strictest neutrality" with all nations, and-
reminding him that America was not. con
cerned what nauen she fought, providing 
she had to fight for her rights. 

The title of Mr. Lansing's article is 
"The Difficulties ofNeutrality." He tells 
of the dramatic resignation of the late Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, when the latter re
fused to sign the note of protest to the 
German government over the sinking of 
the Lusitania, on the ground thai it might 
involve the United States in war. Ahd he 
Relates how president Wilson appointed 
liim t o succe^'Mr* Bryan. Some of Mr. 
Lansing's statements about Ambassador 
Page will ho t be pleasant reading to ad
mirers of this diplomatic gentleman. Here 

-aresome-
' MSr. frage% W^fmdM» In favor trf One«t 

HritjUn bad ufrUrwwiwl tht AdmhHntt«> 
Uo« a«d (MaaallMr. Wltoon awnjr mxkMM 

"V*t<xt*»m»*tr, #*• W*Mer HUmm Ptmx 
*M ao.UMMMtMr Mrltlalk In bla poktt «* 
1**, mti MmtFti. « • hav» aro Utltar OWK**. 

tlon of the state o{ ptiQllc feeling In Ihin 
country that ho, doubtless without realizing 
It, discounted, IIH h/wi from the bi<KliuiiiiK o f 
tho war, the instructions sent him b) h i s 
own Koycriuncnt, by NIIOWUIK his personal 
ilisapproval o f them, and by KlWn« the llrit-
INII olllcliils t h e impre.ssion that it Mas need
less to 1»J seriuiiH attention to the numer-
oiw complaints which he was directed to la.v 
befoire thenn MlNreadlii); American pubUr 
opinion concerning tlie iileKai Interferences 
by the llrltlsh Anthoritles wltli American 
commerce to neutral countries, and mi.stak.-
lnjc tho bellicose expressions ngainst Oer-
many of a relatively small group of the 
press and people In the Kastern States to b e 
tho voice of t h e Nation, Mr. I'ane beUo\ed 
that the Deparuncnt of tiiate hiad no con
ception of t h e Issues in vol i'wl, tliat the 
Wiwhlngtoii iKlmlnlstrntlpn was not repre
senting tho rejtl sentiments of the American 
people, ami that , for political reasons o r 
through n fitlne appreciation of the vital in
terests at "take it was sending unwarranted, 
or at least needless, complaints and protests 
to London." 

"The truth is that to obtain any action 
In behalf of American citizens whoso vessels 
or cargoes were seized or detained, instruc
tions hud finally to bo sent to the American 
Consul (icneral Skinner, at Ixmdon. 
Through his v Igorotih- representations, much 
was accomplished." 

"It Is only in tile light of subsequent 
events that any excuse ran be found for the 
complacent way In which he (Mr. Page) ac
cepted the illegal treatment of Amerlran 
Interests. Ignored the President's directions, 
bombarded h i m nith |ieevi.sh cjmiplnintH 
against the Department of state, anil sought 
to postjMiim disputes until after the war. 
meanwhile iiermittlng tjrt>at nritaln to con
tinue without protest her Illegal practises." 

"One wonders why Mr. Wilson did not ask 
or accept his resignation. I wonder stilt 
more, after rending Mr. Pago's published 
letters, for Mr. Wilson was not dls|K>sed to 
condone or forget di.slo>al service to his 
Administration." 

".\» a result, the \mericnn Kmbassj at 
London continued to be, up to the end of 

— the year 101S; a grtimlillnc. reluctant ami 
unreliable agency through Which the De
partment of i i ta te nttenipted to obtain re
dress for the wrongs done to Americans, 
and to preient further invasions of their 
rlghti*." 

"He (Mr. Page) had ho conception of 
American puhltr opinion, or of the necessity 
of taking it Into account In the conduct of 
our relations wi th (Ireat ifrltaln." 

Mr. Lansing's article tells how Count 
von BernstolT, German Ambassador to the 
United States, tried vainly to keep Ger
many from engaging in her ruthless sub
marine warfare, and nearly succeeded. 
Had he succeeded, Mr. Lansing wrote that 
he wonders what would have happened. 
He wrote: 

"Could a clash with the lirittsh nat) 
have been avoided? Ami would a clash 
have resulted in war? An American to-day, 
reviewing the;. two_>ears- preceding - the.—--
declaration of war by Compress In April, 
71017, may fetl » chill of fear as he sees how 
the mere chnnjcp of itoUry at Berlin in re
gard to submarine warfare—a change that 
nearly took place—might have reversed tho 
whole cotrrse o f events"—ih. other words, 
might have forced the Vnlted States to ile-
clai-o war upon <Sreat Hritain." 

Mr. Ijansinpf's article makes mighty in
teresting reading these days. It will be a 
distinct shock to lukewarm Americans to 
be told by one who knew the real inside 
that America was much more enraged a t 
Great Britain than at Germany prior to 
the ruthless submarine warfare, and that 
a year and a half after the sinking of the 
Lusitania, even with other submarine ou1> 
rages added to the long score against Ger̂ -
many, that "one of the most prominent 
and influential of the Democratic leaders in 
the House of Representatives, Henry D. 
Flood, Chairman of the Committee on For
eign Affairs, said that he had quietly made 
n personal canvass of the House, and that 
there was unquestionably a majority op
posed to a declaration of War with Ger
many." .i' -

One cannot help conclude from Mr. 
Lansing's, article that if Germany had 
agreed to abandon her ruthless submarine 
warfare there was the gravest kind of 
danger ,that war with Great Britain was 
almost ' inevitable. "British arrojgance,'* 
backed by the disloyalty and assininity of 
the Hoh. Walter Hines Page, was responsi
ble for this situation, and it was a mighty 
precarious one, according to Mr. Lansing's 
articlei ",-•'' 

WAYSIDE WHEAT 
By the, Bfanagmg Editor 

We are not going to have such a dry 
summer this year as last. "Factual Sur
veys," the official newspaper of the Federal 
Prohibition Bureau, has been discontinued 
because Congress failed to appropriate any 
more of the taxpayers' money to keep it 
alive and kicking. 

You have to be some dog to get a column 
obituary in the leading dailies of the coun
try. Igloo did that. He was Rear Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd's dog, had gone 
with him to the North and South poles, 
and numbered among his admirers such 
men as Calvin Coolidge, President Hoover 
and Col. Charles A. Lindberg. Igloo died 
the other day of intestinal trouble, with 
three veterinarians working hard to save 
his life. Admiral Byrd, on a lecture tour, 
cancelled all engagements and started 
home when a telegram told him Igloo was 
seriously sick. But Igloo died before his 
master reached him. He was a little white 
fox terrier, and he had braved death with 
his master in many places. Only those who 
have known the devoted companionship 
and unfailing loyalty of a dog will under
stand how Commander Byrd felt when 
Igloo died. 

Kings have their troubles, like_ the rest 
of us. Take Babe Ruth, for instance— 
King of the Swat. He made a deal with a 
gentleman of the Hebraic race several 
months ago whereby the latter named his 
haberdashery shop the "Babe Ruth." In -
duced by appropriate emoluments, the gul
lible Babe attended the opening of the 
shop, and sold neckties, shirts and socks, t o 
benificent admirers. Well and good. But 
alas, the1 proprietor, Abraham Nocks, out : 
of socks, likewise out of spondulics, is in 
financial difficulties. He has placarded his 
shop with such signs as: "Babe Ruth Quit
ting," "Babe Ruth Going Out of Business," 
much to the mental discomfiture of the 
Babe who is not quitting, or even laying 
down—for he knocked two homers in one 
game this week, and can run as fast aS a 
fat calf on a farm. So the Babe has asked 
the Supreme Court to knock Nocks with a 
writ prohibiting the use of his name by 
Mr. Nocks on signs or socks henceforth 
and forevermore. 

Fifteen paid death notices were pul>— •'*. 
lished in The .New. York. Times the other;. 
day for JosephTeTOaW^yWfHInTJi^^ 
more than thm ^thousand'- persons* «t**^ 
tended his funeral a t the Temple Emanu-
El. New York City, on Sunday. Among 
the mourners were scores of actors from 
the Lambs & Friars* Club, Mayor.Walker 
and United States Senator Robert Wagner. 
The interior of Temple Emanu-El at Fifth 
Avenue and 6iith Street was a floral 
dream. On the sidewalks hundreds un
able to gain entrance into the synagogue" 
waited for a glimpse of the rose and orchid 
bedecked casket. Leblang came to Amer
ica a penniless immigrant youth, and 
friendless. He founded a cut-rate ticket 
agency for theaters, with the motto: "An 
empty theater seat is lost forever." He 
made,money, and he. made friends. He left 
'millions; and lovable memories' of endless 
charities to all people. He is mourned from 
coast to coast, for he never forgot the days 
that attuned his heart to the hearts of all 
who were afflicted by poverty, sickness or 
want. 

I CURRENT COMMENT I 
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Prohibition will be a dominant issue in 
the; next national campaign. Any Demo
crat nominated for the presidency in op* 
position to the wishes of former Governor 
Alfred E. Smith will be defeated." 

The above statements were made by 
Arthur Brisbane, editor of the Hearst 
newspapers, on the occasion of his recent 
visit to Rochester. Mr. Brisbane travels 
the country over* is one of the best-posted 
men in America* and one of ihe.ableit edi- . 
tors. His prophecy will noife set well with 
fanatics, but' will find |t "receptive place in; 
the hearts of millions of Americans who, 
have great re*p*ct and admiration for 
Alfred E: Smith,, and who believe Hirh to be. 
one pf the ablest men in public life i t 

- America to-day* £*.•;• •;.;<•. *. 

It costs in excess of one hundred and . 
fifty dollars a year for each child in the 
public schools of this State, In addition : 

the public school buildings represent an 
invest»?5nt of approximately threehiin-
dred sixty-three dollars for each child en
rolled. These figures are based On the re
port of the State Education Department 
for 1929. 

There are approximately three hundred 
sixty thousand children in the parochial 
schools of Oiis States Here aire the figuresr 
from the official Catholic Directory of;-. 
1930: -firdtS^Bn&gftr; New York, IDS,-
059; Buffalo, ' 6 $ W Rochester, 29,488£• 
Albany, 27,624 j Synst^se^2^245t Ogdens-
burg, 7,390 amounting to a grand total of 
859,6S3. If the State Were called upoh td . 
furnish schools and-teachers'for them, it» 
school bill would be increased over sixty 
millions of dollars a year. 

Twenty-seven thousand children are in 
the. parochial schools of this diocese. By 
providing our own school system we 
Catholics of the Albanydiocese are saving 
the State and its sub-divisions In excess of 
four and a half millions of dollars a year. 

In addition to saving the State these 
sixty millions Of dollars annually We are 
paying equally as much pf the cost of 
operating the public.schools as do tiiose 
who use them. 

Possibly sometime in the future the 
grave injustice of this double taxation 
of Catholics will prompt the fair-
minded citikenry of this State to remedy 
the situation. The Catholic*^ of otter lands 
hot«bh> England^ Canada and Holland are 
riot .•subjected to any such disability* In 
fact in ahnost «v*ry othiear country the 
state conitnthntes to t h e support of schools 
& #hKjhr#p«M&fcMW^ 
ist, Albany, -N. Y. " *".; :.-
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